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_ SUBJECT: 12E HARVEY OSWALD 

pes 
J just talked to our icgal Attache, Clark Anderson in Mextec City. He alvised me as follows: 

, Silberio Alvarado Ugarie in Mexicc City from Nicaragua has 
; cenvessed te the siexican officials that his statement on Oswald was Salse. ee nts was a jtatenent to the effect that he saw Oswald at the Cuban Consulat. \... in sfexico City on ‘Segterber 18, 1963, and that Oswald had been hired to Kil. f presuradly President Kennedy and was given ct that time £6500 Sor the Jobe 

country. -- said he wanted to give the U. S. @ reason for overconing “yl 
. 

—--- Alvarado sige ats motive was personal and did not fnvolve his 
Castro. 

Our Legal Attache said Ambassador lfann ts very pleased at the way the i271! andlet ithe matter and has sc advised the Department. ra Anhrassator ifenn also wanted his personal gratitude extended to the Director. | oy 

A Lawi-ence sieenan gent to Liexico Srom the Seat of Government to handle oir aspects of tie matter will be returning to Washingtons:D. Co, tonerrciy a;ternoon wits full pariitcularse ° ; 
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e BECO SENDA LT ONG 
a For your informatton. 
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